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Siccfhir Sen 

This new study by !he Worlc1w;itch Institute 
argues that as the world Ifopuliition ap- 
proaches five billion, its cumuliitive pres- 
sure s arc c ii u s i n g cont i ne n ta I -e ve n 
g1ob;rl-changes and thiit the riilttlriil sup- 
port systcnis of inany cconoinics have tcnclcd 
to break down under the strain. "Nowhcrc 
is this more tr;igici~lly evident th::?'in Af- 
rica, whcrc famine is sprciitling iicross the 
continent," siiys Lcster4t. Brown. president 
of the Institute itnd director of the study. 
A s  recently as 1970, Africa wiis sclf-suf- 
ficicnt in food; iri 198.1 ilii cstiriii1tcd 1-10 
million Africans out of a totiil of53 I niillion 
had to bc led with grain f'rorii :ihroiid. 

Africii's fiiniii1c is routinely hlarncd on 
drought, but Mr. Brown rightly ciills this 
only the "triggering ~ V C I I I . "  'There hiis k e n  
a steady decline in pcr ciipitil food produc- 
tion sincc 1967. iiritl this is due to thrcc 
factors: the fastest continent-witlc populii- 
tion growth in history. pcrviisivc soil cro- 
sion. arid "the neglect ol' agriculttire tiy .-If- 
ricm govcmmcnts." 

Accclcriiting soil erosion is tlimniing tlic 
food prospct for ~irttiiilly cvcry country 
'*from the Xlctlitcrrriinciin 10 the CilI)c of 
Goo(! Hope,'' according to hlr. Hrown. .A 
1978 report showcd I3hiopi;i losing ;I billion 
tons ol' topsoil annually, forcshadowing the 
kiniinc now gripping th;tt iiricicnt liiiid. 

Worse still, no x t ions  to rcvcrsc, cvcn helt, 
this worsening r;itio of food to popu1;ition 
arc yet contcmpl;rtctl. a.licthcr o n  the q- 
ricultural or the f;imily planning front. En- 
less aggressive steps ;ire takctl, Brown 
warns. Africa's crisis will "continue to 
dccpcn." 

His analysis is i n  cssencc uncxccption- 
able, ;IS is h i s  warning. Soncthclcss, two 
caveats arc ciillctl for. First. chronic polit- 
ical instability and internecine warlhrc have 
contributed to the h;ivoc in IIiiiIIy o f  the 
African countries. and so I& hiis the IC- 

lcntlcss pursuit of cold ,war by govcriiiIiciits 
on other continents. 'lhc ills of soil erosion 
have been iicccntiiatcd by political i l l  winds. 

Second, is it fair to put ;dl the Id;~iiic on 
Al'rica's governments for the present cit- 
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lamity? What wcrc tlic viiunted aid pro- 
grams. both bilateriil and ~~iultiliitcriil, doing 
id1 thcsc years? Food ilid, bliiidly given, 
killcd the incentive to step up domestic pro- 
duction. Food-for-I'cace, by ;in ironiciil 
twist, hclpcd pave the r d  to fiiniine; iiiid 
the World Hiink in n'ccnt yeiirs hiis creiitctl 
isolated pockets of  superficial and cphcm- 
cral prosperity through scattershot pro- 
gramming. but it has not touched the fiin- 
dmental problems. 

Worst of all hiis been the record of the 
U.N. Food iintl Agricultur;il 0rganiz;ition. 
From the very diiy it was cstablishcd, tlic 
ilpncy's foremost task WiiS 10 dircct its 
cncrgics toward one overriding objective: 
to incrciisc. its fiist iis possible, food pro- 
duction within each developing country. 
Yet. even with ;in iirlliy of well-p;iid iind 

mostly well-quiililied cx1xrts. it could not 
h ; ~ e  i i ~ l i i c ~ ~ ~ l  l ess  i n  the forty ye;i~x of  its 
existence. Developing countries in gcncriil 
i i i d  Afiicijli niitions in  particular iirc IIOU 

paying the pcrislty for this riionument;il dc- 
f;1ult. 

'The six-nicmber teiiin of rcsc;irclicrs led 
by ,Mr. Brown m c s s  the problcms cn- 
countered mid the progress nii~dc in curbing 
pc>p~lii t i~n growth ; i d  in miin;iginp ~iiit~riil 
resources-water. soils. forests. lihcrics, 
iirid energy (the only mii,jorciitcgol). omitted 
is inincr;ils other thii~i oil). 'llicy have mar- 
shaled ii wealth of statistic;il iiiid other in- 
lorinittion; iind cvcii thoi~ph most of h i s  
looks quite fiimi1i;ir. -not Ic;ist bcc;rusc of 
Worldwatch's own solii~iiitious output of 
litcriiturc i n  this field-it rcndcrs ;I v;ilu;iblc 
scrvice in rcfocusiiig i1ttclitioli 011 thc forces 
that rclcntlcssly undermine thc Earth's tlcl- 
icatcly b a l x "  ecosystems. 'I'hc trcritls iirc 
s o  alnrming thiit the); CiinIiOt hc s f r cwd  too 
strongly or too often. 

The major problems ol' most of  the dc- 
vcloping countries S~C'III I i i I g ~ l ~  frt)IIi ii sin- 
gle source: the pace of poptitiition growth. 
Thc facts are frightening. I n  1984, the 
world's population incrc;iscd by X3 ~iiillion; 
i d  liftccn yciirs from w n v ,  givcn the pres- 
ent momcntuiii of growth. the ~InllIJilI in- 



cvcn iiiorc scvcrc soil erosion hy both rain 
and wind, leading to rcduccd rainfall. since 
less and less precipitation can cvaporatc into 
the atiiiospticrc to rccliargc tlic rainclouds. 
In short. erosion creaks mcrc erosion; 
drought brccds more drought; arid dctcri- 
oration proceeds in a vicious cycle. But the 
cyclc can also bc tumcd into it virtuous onc. 
When, say. trees arc plitnted and tlic ground 
is covered with vcpctation. morc wilter is 
stored in the soil. ntnoff diminishes, and 
so docs erosion; and if forests arc created 
on ;I large enough sc;ilc, they will help cool 
the temperature and induce niorc cloud for- 
miition, leading to higher ritinfall. 

All this lias long I ~ e n  known. Even wlicrc 
the larid appears barren. liiiturl: has an it1iiilz- 

ing resiliency hidden titidcrticiith-its Ken6 
Duhos showed witti ii great ritany cx;iiiiplcs 
in 77ic \Vooiri#q of rhc I3rili.  On ii longer 
view. then. thcrc is hope even lor Africa. 
if well-conceived progriirris aiitl Iiirpc-scalc 
projects arc Iitunclicd to repair tlic damages 

Loss of topsoil througli excessive erosion 
hiis quitc sinister irriplications for the fttturc. 
'I'hc prcwit study cstirnatcs thiit :is of 1984 
tlic totill loss amountcd to 25.4 billion tons, 
Iiitlf of which t o o k  place i n  lour countries: 
Cliitia 4.3; liidia 4.7; tlic Soviet Union 2.5: 
arid tlic Ijiiitcd Stiitcs--long rcgiirdcd iis 

thc incKlcl for soil conscrviition work- I .7. 
lopsoil is tlic i i iost  precious coininodity 
n:iturc Iiiis provided to siistiiiri life (it1 iyirt l i .  

Oiicc lost. i t  is ;IS good ;is gone liircvcr. 
Fertilizers itnd otltcr chcniiciil riutrictita ciiri 
never iiticqlliitcly col1ipclia;itc lor the tors. 
arid they i it lt l  cotixitlcriihly IO the cost 01' 
production. A s  I r i t z  Scliuiniiclicr lias rc- 
minded us. .wi /  r t r i c w r h c c  ciiti (lo ;I far better 
arid cheaper job riiiii nrai 11 ing fen it i t  y 11 I iiii 
oil Aruh.\. Obviously. erosion control intist 
bc i1 foremost concern ol ;dl govcrtiiiiciits. 

Mr. I h w n  and liis collcapucs liavc pinned 
thcir hops  oii ii gciicratioii of otic-cliild 
fiirnilics i n  the tlcvclopinp niitioris. l l i is .  
tlicir ccntriil rccoiiinicntliitioii. is coupled 
with it dire prophecy: If forcsiglit docs iiot 
Icirtl tlicsc niitiotis to opt for  sitcli ii policj . 
thcy will he forced to it  orice tlicy ilrc I'acccl 
with or engulfed i n  "l~~tli io~~i~i-l ikc situ;i- 
tions." Tlic Worldwiitcli rcsciirclicrs iilso 
tliiliglc bclorc the Tliird N'orltl the prospect 
of tlic rich rewards to result frorti ;I pen- 
criitiori of otic-child faiiiilics. I t  will het in 
motion ii virtuous cycle---by iiiitiitniziiig 
the pressure of poptIliitio11 on physiciil rc- 
sources iilitl by holtling tloivii tlic nutnbcr 
of pcoplc IO  feed, clothc. Ilollsc. edlleille. 

;itid provide with 1ic;iltli services itntl pro- 
ductive jobs. All dcvclopnicnt prograins will 
tlicn hccomc iiiorc ~ i i i i i i i i ~ ~ : i l > I ~ ~ .  i int l  i t  wi l l  
bc easier to rciilizc liiglicr living stiintliirtls 
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of piist licglect. 

Ior the masses of people. 
All this looks reasonable. but only on 

paper. In focusing on such ii solution, thc 
study is..in effect, assuming away the prob- 
h i .  Thc goal of one-child frlinilics citn be 
realized at bcst only in the much later phases 
of economic and social dcvclopmcnt, not 
at its hcginning, and certainly not when s o  
ninny itre jobless. hclplcss, and hopeless 
itlid must light for shccr survival. A s  Bar- 
h a  Ward oiicc rcriiarkcd: "Whcn people 
ask for bread and you give thcm the pill. 
they will throw it  in your 1;icc." I n  o t h x  
words, the loop atid the pill. to be really 
effective, must go hand in hiilid with food 
and jobs. Huriiari beings cannot bc hull- 
dozed into rational hchavior. They [nust he 
motivated. pcrsuadctl, cvcn iiispircd--with 
both reward ;tnd penalty used judiciously 
to provide the right kincl o l  iricciitivcs. 

'This is precisely what hiis happened i n  
Chiiiii, whicli tlic >tiitly treiils ii\ its ~iitrdcl. 

though without giving due weight to ttic 
forces IhiII have converged thcrc to pcr i i t c :  
such fomiird niovcrnctit . True. thc strong. 
centriilizcd, ow-party govcrrii1icnt of Chinii 
hits hccn a driving fqyc hcliiiid ii policy to 
slash tlic fertility ratt$'$nic. Party workers. 
pcnctrittiiig into rciiiotc villages. kept up 
the pressure on fitiiiilics to kccp down the 
hirtltratc. Ilut forcc i i d  pressure iilotic could 
not have dotic tlie job. 'I'licy ivorkctl only 
hcc;iusc they were coriihinctl with scver;il 
other esscntiiil tiictors: I>rogriiiils IO providc 
food and jobs to the wholc niirion. ;in ; i l l -  

out cl'fort ti) root out Iiiii<S illitcritcy. iiIt 

'iir1ity of harcfoot doctors to provide iit Ieiist 
ii rniniiniini of health services to all. ;iiid ii 

p1:tiined supply of knowlcdpc. chemicals. 
iind dcviccc; for fiilliily pliiiiiiirig on ;I tiiition- 
a ide  S C i t l c .  I t  is h i s  1)iickiipc 01' socio-cco- 
nomic policies that Iias criiit)lctl Chinir to 
bring dow.11 its li'rtility riitc s o  r;ipidly. 

Otlicr nations intist follow the siiiiic r(iiitc: 

thcrc is no sliortcut to rcucliirig ii stiitc 01' 
slow-growth or no-growth popiiliitioii. Atid 
SO the crucial question: Ciin the clcvclopiii~! 
nations iitlol)t. o r  d h l .  food-;inil-,iohs-tor- 
;ill programs? Luckily. , despite 1111: diffi- 
culties tliiit iirc iiiouiititig diiily, the iitisncr 
is still "yes..' "YCS." provided they ;idopt 
the right striitcgy. 'I'hcy intist riip tlic cnor- 
tiiotls potc1itiiil that lies buried i n  thcir iig- 
riculturc. To curb 1iuiii;iii fertility they iiiiist 

systcni;itically t:p tlic soil's lcrtility.. to 
tti;ixiriiizc productioti. jobs. i i n d  tlic incotiic: 
per iicrc of thcir iiriiblc Innil. 

Mr. I3roun grossly utidtrcstiliiiitcs tlic 
acaltli-crc;tting potcritiitl of tropicnl agri- 
culture when he says t l ia t  "it will he dilliculr 
to rccstiiblish ii 3 pcr cent rate ol' prov;tli it i  

food production." I n  fact. ;I far  Iiiphcr riitc 
of growth ciin he ashicvcrl hy t i iost  tlcvcl- 



The Worldwatchcrs, despite their gallant 
effort, hiive left ii g o d  muny pieces of sci- 
entific knowledge sciittercd i i h t  their study 
and have fiiilcd to offer iI unifying principle 
and il tvinning strategy io c o p  with the 
griwc ir1biil;inccs that plague the world. El- 
fcctive solutions will bcgin to criicrgc only 
wlicn wc focus iittcntion firiiily iit the loci11 
Icvcl. Wc must iidopt as the major prcniisc 
of dcvclopnicnt il sct of siriiplc priorities: 
I n  cvcry country and cvcry region the niiiin 
task is to put its physical,rcsourccs to work 
with and for the pcoplr:. W e  must use mod- 
cm science arid tcclinolopy to build on i~ 

sivcn wsourcc: base ttic highcu possible Icvcl 
of \\..ciilth. crnployincnt. itnil inconic. while 
iIt the siirnc tiriic 1iliikc sitre thiit ttiosc IC- 
sources arc riot used up too quickly but i w  

tlevclopctl iind mniigcd to produce :I sus- 
t i l i d  yield for tlic bcnclit ol' t'iiturc gcn- 
criitioiis. lhc wily to it httcr ancl iiiorc'bal- 
iincctl world is I'roin the pr;iss.roots to the 
g iob i ,  iiot the other way ;irouiitl. wv 
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